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  5 M-rc5 Blvd. Circuito Costero 305 Flamingos Paradise,
 Riviera Nayarit, NAYARIT

اطلاعات مشاور املاک
ArKadiaنام:

نام شرکت:
United Kingdomکشور:

تلفن ثابت:
Languages:Dutch, English, French,

German, Italian, Polish,
Portuguese, Romanian,

Russian, Spanish,
Swedish

توضیحات آگهی
فروشآگهی برای:

EUR 525,874قیمت:

اطلاعات مکانی
Mexicoکشور:

Jaliscoاستان:
2024/04/24تاریخ آگهی:
توضیحات:

About 5 M rc5 Blvd. Circuito Costero 305 Flamingos Paradise
FLAMINGOS PARADISE is an amazing development offering exclusive experiences. It is located in the

sophisticated and elegant area of FLAMINGOS with exclusive beach access. Only Four towers with a
total of 186 units of contemporary and modern architecture will rise above the community creating a

sense of serenity and privacy. Enjoy the beauty of nature from your private terrace or indulge in luxury in
the huge pool. The Kitchens are modern and sleek featuring cutting edge contemporary European styling

the highest quality cabinets and countertops and top of the line stainless steel appliances. The rooms
provide tranquility and include indirect lighting details air conditioning separated by zones PVC windows

and terrace doors and wooden cabinets. ''Spa inspired'' bathrooms revealluxurious tile accents elegant
vanities and designer fixtures. Absolutely stunning in design and finishes this beautiful property is just

steps from the beach and a 5 minute drive from the dozens of shops and restaurants that make this area so
desirable. Flamingos Paradise is sustainable and ecological prioritizing the protection of the environment

and the well being of our residents. With access to a very well equipped gym with luxurious rooms and
experiences of full attention to personal care. Flamingos Paradise will please the most demanding and

sophisticated clientele with a variety of amenities 24 hour security underground and uncovered parking
elegant lobby high speed elevators lovely playgrounds for children and doggie park walking paths tennis
and pickleball courts all surrounded by a green and tropical landscape. The inviting rooftop lounge areas

to enjoy the gorgeous views. With a steadfast dedication to personal and environmental well being
Flamingos Paradise is a smart investment

Common Amenities
Amenities

24 Hours Security Beach Access Elevator Fence Garbage Chute Garden Gym Kid's Area Pool Pool
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Heater Security Guard Tennis Basketball Court
Parking

Parking on Property
Is Waterfront

No
Has Pool

Yes
Unit Amenities

Appliances
Dishwasher Disposal Microwave Washer Dryer Hookups

Appliances Oven
Gas

Appliances Range
Gas

Fireplace
No

# of Stories
7

Furniture
Unfurnished

# Units in Develop
48

Unit
# 305

Devices
Water Purification

Air Conditioning
Mini Split

Floor Number
3

اطلاعات عمومی
3اتاق خواب:
2اتاق خواب:

1722 مترفوت مربع تمام شده:

Lease terms
Date Available:

اطلاعات تکمیلی
http://www.arkadia.com/GSAZ-T11303/?utm_camآدرس اینترنتی وب سایت:

paign=multicast&utm_medium=web&utm_source=
IMLIX.COM

Contact information
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